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The cotton picking season is well 

underway in Kent and surrounding 
countieŝ . The major drawback of 
tl'is years harvest is the almost criti- 
cal shortage of farm laborers. By 
mid afternoon Tuesday some 1320 
l)ali*s of cotton had been ginned in 
Kent county and the ginners tell 
us that they could be operating on 
a 24 hour schedule if there were 
only enough pickers available. The 
cotton crop is one of the best and 
possibly the largest the county has 
ever produced and the local pickers 
ard the few crews of in-migrant 
laborers are making little progress 
with the harvest. It is estimated that 
from 50 to 65 percent of the county s 
10 to 12 thousand bales of cotton is 
open and ready for harvest.

According to requests received 
from farmers some 1000 pickers 
are needed in the county. Many 
fields have not had a boll pulled in 
them in spite of the fact that local 
farmers are paying more for pulling 
than the farmers on the plains are. 
After talking to many in-migrant 
crews in the past two weeks we are 
still unable to figure just what It 
will take to keep tl.em in this part 
of the country. We read a little story 
the other day ulHiut a farmer that 
offered to give the pullers his cotton 
if they would give him 25c a hun
dred. The imllcrs agreed to the plan 
but later backed out. It seems that 
the farmers wanted half of his seed 
too.

Actually the situation is not dint 
bad but many farmers are becoming 
desperate in their search for harvest 
hands. It is hoped that this week end 
v/ill bring a large number of the 
cotton pickers from East end Central 
Texas as they have almost completed 
the harvest in those areas.
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Handicapped Children Get Training

Mary loved John but she worried 
about the way he squandered mon- y 
every time they went out together. 
Finally she con.sultcd her mother.

“ Mother, how can I stop John 
from soending so much money on 
me?" she asked. «

"Marry him!” Her mother said, 
with a sigh.

P. D. Allen, Secretary of the L'ors 
Club, tells us that the Club received 
$40.40 as their share of the pro
ceeds recieved by the Stevens Bros. 
Circus.

The old sourdough and his tender
foot companion were preparing to 
make camp in rattlesnake country. 
The tenderfoot was slightly uneasy.

“Jake," he said, "Is there any 
other cure for snake-bite besides 
whiskey?”  Jake, squattin* on hIs 
heels building a fire, looked U[^ at 
him, grinned and drawled, "who 
cares. Son, who cares?"

(People cf America are more con
cerned this week about the outcome 
of the college footbell games coming 
up Saturday than they are with the 
possibility of an atomic war. Fact is 
we too wonder what will happen 
when Rice and S.M.U. and Tulane 
and Notre Dame meet. Anybody go; 
a sure tip.

Young girl <on first boat trim: 
" I  just don't know what I ’ll do if I 
get seeaick." I '

Captain: "Well you neednt worry. 
Little Lady. You'll do it."

A  hillbilly was hailed into court 
for fitfhting.

•  ‘T e ll your story," said the Judge.
"Wal, Judge," said the hillbilly. " I  

was in a phone booth talkin' to my 
gal; and this guy wants to use the 
phone. So he opens the door, grabs 
me by the neck, and tosses me out 
o' the booth."

■Then you got angry?" asked the 
Judge.

"Wal, a little," said the hillbilly. 
"But I didn't get real mad till he 
grabbed my gal and threw her lut 
too!"

"  Fledgling Attorney (looking for a 
likely town In which to practlci->‘ 
"Do you have a criminal lawyer in 
this town?”

White-bearded old-Mmer (on cnur‘ - 
house steps*: "We think so. younf 
feller. We sure think so; but, 
fur. We ain't been able to prove .t."

Little Larry had been to church 
that morning and had listened in
tently to tbe sermon, most of which 
was devoted to the orlein of Eve. 
At dinner he had indulged all too 
freely on Ice cream. A little later 
his mother Round him lying down 
with his hands prersed tightly 
against his ribs and in great naln.

"Goodness, Larry," she exclaimed, 
"what on earth Is the matter?” 

” 0-o-oh” Larrv groaned. " I ’m 
afraid I'm going to have a wife."

The bachelor roomer called on his 
girl every night Finally, his land
lady asked, him whv he dHn*t marry 
her. He had evidently given It a lot 
of thought, because he replied ia- 
stantlr; '

“ Why, If I married her. where 
would I go every night? I'd be stuck 
at konoe!”  1

—fiurccaaftil Farming

E. H. BOULTER ANN OUNCES FOR 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION POST

; TO THE VOTERS OF 
I KENT COUNTY

/ .

E* H. Boulter

Weekly Swing Of 
Southwest Markets

5CHCXJL DAYS—Pictured as they do their school work In front of a mirror is Patay Wade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wade of Lubbock and James Kelley, son cf Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelley also of 
Lubbock. These two are pupils in the School for "xc f ntional Crildreti maintained by the Lubbor'/ 
Public School System. Shown with them is Mrs. Josephine Ballcnger, principal of the School. Patsy 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wade of Jayton. (Photo courtesy The Lubbock Avalinche*

Lubbock School Offers Jayton P. T. A. 
Special Training For j Sponsoring Health 
Exceptional Children Program For School

Can you imagine children so inter
ested in their school work that they 
object to holidaya, some of them ac
tually shedding tears^ because of 
holidays or parties that cause them 
to miss their classwork?

According to an article published 
in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
Mrs. Josephine Ballenger, principal 
of the Lubbock School for Excep
tional Children Is quoted as stating 
her pupils are Just “ Wrapped up In I 
their work.”

The school is provided with special ! 
equipment, which includes a larse | 
mirror, in front of which the child- l 
ren with speech difficulties are 
taught posture, and Up closure, so 
that they mav see what they arc do
ing. They have a record player on 
which records are played to give tiie 
children relaxation periods.

The games they play serve educa
tional purposes, also. During. their 
rest periods, the children usuallv 
hold their teddy beers, or a stuffed 
toy of some kind which helps thenh 
to relax. They rest in a large, light 
room, the main decoration in which 
U a large painting of “The Three 
Bears.”

The School for Exceptional Child
ren was organized in the fall of 1945 
by the Board of Education of Lub
bock Public Schools with the co
operation of the Lubbkek County 
Crippled Chlldren''s Society. It la a 
free school housed in one of the 
erade school buildings of the Lub
bock school system, but is operated 
as a separate unit.

Mrs. A. S. Yandell of San Angela 
and her daughter, Mrs. O. D. Morris, 
of Slaton, sr>ent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Yandell'i mother, Mrs. Heater 
Hall.

Through the special efforts of Mrs. 
John Fowler, Child W lfare  Chair
man. the health program for the 
pupils of the Jayton School is un
derway. The school children were 
carried to Rotan last Wednesday for 
tbeir physical check at the Callan 
Hospital. Wednesday of thia week 
the children returned to Rotan for 
their Schick test and diphtheria shot. 
These children who show positive on 
the Schick test will return to Rotan 
next week for their diphtheria shot. 
Four weeks from Wednes'^av of t 'is  
week the children will return to Ro
tan for their second diphtheria shot 
and their smallpox vaccieatioru.

The medicine ir furnished bv the 
®'teate Health Department and Dr. 
Callan and his staff are donating 
their Mrvicet. If the State is willing 
to furnish the medicine and the 
doctors are willing to donate their 
servicer, parents should be glad to 
take advantage of this opportunity.

The Jayton P. T. A. will hold their 
regular meeting Friday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock in the Home Ec. Cottage.

The theme of the prdgram this 
year Is, "Team Work for Today’s 
Child." The topic for discussion 
Eriday is ‘Teem  Work Between the 
Home and School” . Mrs. Erma Black 
is program leader for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Opal Jones. Home Econcsnics 
Instructor, will give a talk on "Da 
parents understand what the school 
is trying to do?"

Mrs. C. J. Robinson will give the 
reply, "Does the school understand 
home utc and environment, etc., of 
the child?"

these two topics being dis
cussed, the program should prove ta 
be very interesting.

The main topic for the business 
meeting will be the financial pro- 
Jecta for the year.

Soil Conservation 
Tour To Include 
Spur, Stamford

CM NAMES L. H. MASON 
TO PUBLIC SERVICE POST

SALLY RAND AT FAIR — MM- 
way iMtare st.lks IN *  SUM 
ef Texas la faaied faa daeear SeUy 
Read, whh kar ell-gW reeee, 
State Petr rena tkreagf Oct. 1$.

General Motors, D^roit. Michigan, 
announced today that Mr. L. H. 
Mason, local Chevrolet dealer for the 
pest 19 yenrs, has been appointed ta 
serve for the coming year as GM 
romrrunity Relations Chairman for 
Ja.vton and Aspermont vicinities.

The chairmanship cairlea e com
munity service resp«>r»slbillt.T under 
husolcei of GM’s Department of 
Thihllc Relations, which makes avail
able to the pttblic a variety of in
teresting and educational material in 
the form of motion plcturea. bookl?»; 
and presentations.

General Motors also is the n»cn- 
tor of the National 4-H Club Farm 
Safety Contest and Mr. Mason will 
be glad to cooi>erate with the local 
4-H Clube which have membeis 
participating In that contest

|As GM's Community Relations 
chairman, Mr. Mason, who is well 
known locally for Ms active mr- 
tlclpation In civic affairs also will b» 
in a poaitlon to cooperate with Club 
groups, tv* schools, or any ©♦•'rr 
local organisations which may find 
the General Motors material M in
tercet N>r use In the devetoposent of 
proyrsms.

Arrangements are being romplet- 
(.< rapidly for a 1949 soil conserva
tion tour, the fourth such tour to 

j be sponsored by Burlington Lines m 
cooperation with the Second Nation
al Bank of Houston, Texas A  and M 
Extension Service, and the U. S. So'.l 
Conservation Service. Meetings are 
t(. be held in selected towns in the 
Wfst Texaa territory acr\’ed by 
Fort Worth and Denver City and 
The Wichita Valley Railways, No
vember 14th to 18th, Inclusive.

The first meeting of the soil con
servation group will be In Shamrock 
on November 14th. to be followed 
by meetings in Childress on No
vember 15th: Quanah, Novembe- 
t^th. Henrietta, November 17; ami 
Spur during the afternoon and 
.^tamford during the evening of 

November 18th.
Large grtherings In which local 

bankers and business men. Soil Con
servation Service representatives. 

~untr agricultural agents. Chamber 
of Commerce representatives." and 
Mbers Interested in conservation all 
will have a part, are being planned 
at each of these towns where the 
special tour party will stop.

The tour group Is to be comprised 
of executive, traffic, and operatlrg 
'fficers of Burlington Lines, tip 
men from the Bank’s sgricultursl 
■*nd rublic relations departments, 
and district and area auperviaors of 
the U S. Soil Conservation Service 
'nd Texas A and M Extension Ser
vice. with a battery of news writers 
to tell the story of co-ser\‘atlon 
work being done throui^out the 
areas visited.

As the arrangements are com
pleted and local proyrama are work- 
id  out, the time and place of the 
meeting at each town will be an
nounced. so that all Interested may 
take advantage of the discussions 
and demonstrations on conservation 
and ranile management.

f^irard P. T. A.
Meets Oct. 6

The Girard P. T A met Thurs
day night. October 8, with about 62 
present. Mrs Rogers was In charge 
oi the program Bonnie Kllnatnc'x 
gave the devotional. Connie Dicker- 
son. the first grade pupils and the 
Antelope Church Quartet entertain
ed the group with songs and music.

Mr Daniels gave a very Interest
ing talk on "Cooperation Between 
Parents and the School."

Vernon Hager dismissed the meet
ing with a prayer.

The next meeting will be held the 
first Thursday In November at 7:00 
P. M.

Some southwest farm products 
brought higher prices durinij t!i'j 
past week, while many others de
clined to lower values, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Produc
tion and Marketing Administartion 
reports.

More eggs came on the market 
this week, as cooler weather stimu
lated flocks and more pullets start
ed laying. Prices eased in spots. 
Most markets quoted young chick *rs 
a cent or two lower. Hens also weak
ened slightly. A few turkeys went 
to market at 30 to 35 centa a pound 
for turkey hens and 24 to 30 'or 
toms.

Wholesale markets for southwest 
fruits and vegetables recorded many 
lower prices this week. Liberal re- 
ceipta at most markets met with 
rather slow demand. Light receipts 
at New Orleans had fairly good 
trading. Sweet potatoes streniRhcn' 
cd over the weekend in Southern 
Louisiana. Demand improved for 
Colorado potatoes and onions, and 
prices rose slightly. Best Red Mc- 
Clurg potatoes sold around $2.

More rattle and calvea went to 
market in the Com Belt last week 
than the week before, but lets calves 
arrived in the Southwest Beef an 1 
veal sold steady to higher for the 
week, but calf meat weakened. 
Slaughter calves and some stocker 
cattle sold lower Monday than i 
week earlier, but other cattle ruled 
steady to higher Good and chotet 
killing calves sold from 818 to $22 
in Texas. (

Increased hog marketRkCi and
lower dressed meat prices resulted 
In weaker hog markets. Butchers 
lost $I to $1.50 in Texas and Okla
homa, and sows around $1. Denver'; 
prices fell about 75 centa. Top
butcher hogs brought $18.75 Mon
day at San Antonio. $18 50 at Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City, and
$19.25 at Denver. '

Sheep tales held up to the pre
vious week's numbers, but fell far 
below last year Dressed lamb and 
mutton advanced during the week. 
Lambs sold 50 cents to $1 lower fo>* 
the week at Oklahoma City and 
midwest markets, but sheep and 
lamba changed little at Texas and 
Colorado terminals. Top lambs aold 
around $22.

From half a million to a million 
pounds of mohair sold in Texas this 
week, according to unofficial esti- 
maus. Meal sold at 45 c<|iA fer 
adult and 65 for kid.

SorghiiiAs advanced 6 to 8 cents a 
lundrrd pounds during the week, 
as most other grains netted slight 
declines. No. 2 yellow nulo cloaevi 
Monday at 12.13 to $2 18 in bulk 
ccriota dcliv’ered to Texas commo»i 
ooints. Texa.<i white com sold fro,n 
$1.50t5 to $1.5.3»-5. per bushel, and 
yellow com $1.47 Vs to $1.484s.

Fairly active demand for rle» 
held prices about unchanged on in
creased marketings during the pas* 
veek Feed markets remained un- 
rettled. adth onlr minor price 
changes Increased supplies of hay 
sold at about steady prices despite 
slow demand. Prices of shelled pea
nuts and peanut oil eased slightly 
this week

Cotton shosved little net chanse 
for the week. Stx>t middling 15-16 
inch Monday Dallas 28.80; Hous
ton 29.10; Galveston 29.20; Nevr 
Orleans 29.30; LMtle Rock 29 40.

CULTURE CULB MEETS 
WITH MRS. LEE PARKER

According to Kirby Clayton, there 
■ has been applications made for 11 
: rows to be tested for Bangs disease,
‘ Four additional cows will be seeded 
befare a test can be made. Intereated 

I farmers ahould sign up with the 
County Agent at their earliest con
venience. .

Mr. T  N. Sanders was able to 
be brought home from the Nichols 
Hospital in Spur l^nday. He was 
treated for a Black Widow spider 
bite and hat been In serious condi- 
t’on.

Mrs. Ckff Miller visited her po* 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Coon Dial, in 
Clalremont Monday of thia week.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 
THE STONEWALL-KENT 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the atock» 
holders of the Stonewall - Kent 
National Farm Loan Axaoclation w ill 
be held October. 22 at 12:00 noon In 
Jayton, Texas. A  formal notice w R l: 
be sent each stockholder prior to 
this dale. All members are urged to 
attend

Em Wright. Sec.-Treeg.
Stonewall-Kent N. F. L. A . '

We take this opportunity of an
nouncing to you the candidacy o f  

H Boulter for the office of mem
ber of the Texas State Board of Ed
ucation from the 19th Congressional 
District. The Gilmir-Akin School 
bill provides that there be twenty- 
one members of the State Board ot 
Education, one member to repreeent 
cich Congressional District, to be 
eheted on November 8, 1949. We feel 
that Mr. Boulter needs no introduc
tion to the people of West Texas as 
lie has worked continuously for the 
past eight years with school people 
ol this area. His chief concern has 
been, as be worked with parents, 
boards of trustees, laymen, and 
teachers, for equal and progressive 
educational opportunities for the 
youth of West Texas.

As a result of his close association 
with the educational problems of this 
section, he was solicited to run for 
this important educational post by a 
nominating convmittee appointed by 

: the president of the West Texaa 
I Teacher's Association. Letters were 

mailed to all the school adminis
trators of this congressional district 
asking them to indicate their choice 
ct a man to run for the position as 
a member of the State Board. On 
July 5, 1949, the information was 

I tabulated and he was honored by be
ing chosen to represent this district 

. as a uandidate for this important 
> office.
I We feel that Mr. Boulter is weU 
I qualified to fill the office of State 
^ a rd  Member from the standpoint 

I of both training and experience. He 
' u a native Texan, born and reared 
1 in Brown County. He was educated 
I in Texas schools, and bolds both 
B. A. and Master's degrees. He has I been connected directly with the 

! public schools of this state for some 
I thirty years. As s parent, a data 
room teacher, a schwl administrator 

{ and a deputy school superintendent.
' He is familiar with the school 
I problems of WHt Texes. He la chair
man of the legislative committee o f 
the 14th District of Texas CongFem 
of Parents and Teachers. He is now 
District Supervisor of the National 
Educator's Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. Boulter is a veteran of World 
War I, and a member of the Ameri
can Legion.

In our last conversation Mr. 
Boulter made ihe following pledgK

“ If I am elected, 1 will support 
A LL  phases of the Gilmcr-Aikea 
School Program which I think Is one 
of the beat forward movementa o f 
public educatlen m Texaa. It  I am 
elected. I pledge myoelf to a fair, 
impartial educational program ta t 
the boys and girls of West Texas. 
I am not seeking this office to further 
the interests of any individual 
aspiring to the office of Comtnlaelau- 
er of Education for the State of Tex- 
ss. but I am seeking this office for 
the opportunity to serve the pubUo 
schools of this Congressional Oia- 
trict."

SIGNED,
J S Hind*.Supt. Jayton Sood 

R. E Cooper. High School Principal
Wesley Robbins, Grade School 

Principal
E. V. Peek, County Jadge. Kent

CountF
O. L  Davis, Supt. Girard School

>

The Jayton Culture Club met In 
1 the home of Mrs. Lee Parker Wed- I nesday, October 5 Mrs. 1. F. Murdoch 
‘ presided during the business mecflnc 
in the absence of the president, Mrs. 

jC R Kelley. ^
I Mrs E V. Peek was voeed at •
I new member of the club.
I The program tonic was "rit'zen- 
«hip." Mrs. Floyd Hall gave a ve-w 
intereeting talk on "Community 
Citizenship." An equally iiitcreetlnK 
talk. "World Citizenship” , was given 
by Mrs. C. J. Robinson.

Refreshments were served to aeven 
members and one guest. Miss La Rue 
Robinson,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn STtradling and fami
lies attended the State Fair In Dak- 
las over the wedt end.
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T. O. Wad*. EdUor aad PubUahar

MibUahad Xv«r7 Thuraday at Jaytoa, 
,Kant County. Taxaa

IMaaad aa Sacond Clasa Mattar. 
Vattruary 10, 1021, at tho poat ottic* 
at Jayton, Taxaa, under the Act at 

March 6, im .  I

flubacriptlon, Ona Year, $1.50

Methodist To Moot 
At Lubbock

Sa'

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
arronaoua reflection upon the 

reputation or standing ot any indivi
dual, firm, or coiporation that may 
appear In the columns ot The Jayton 
JChtocicle, will be gladly corrected 

arhen called to our attention.

V A  Announces 
Important Deadline

World War II veterans with ser
vice-connected disabilities were re
minded by Veterans Adminlstratior. 
tedav of an important deadline 
coimcction with their entitlement t- 
National Service Late Insurance.

Prior to January- 1. 1950. siic;i 
disabilities actually incurred in 
Service between October 8, 1940,
and September 2. 1946. if less th..n 
total in degree, ar disregarded m 
determining eligibility under the 
iiealth requirements for National 
Ser vice Life Insurance purpioses.

This means that veterans who 
might not otherwise qualify for life 
insurance for health reasons ma;- 
reinstate l*p»ed National Service 
Lafe Insurance or buy new or a-i- 
dltional insurance up to the $10,003 
maximum if they appl.v before tiie 
end of the year

A physical c-xamination is requir
ed, however, for all insurance ap
plied for under t'is  special provision 
Such examinations are made by 
Veterans Administration without 
cost to the veteran.

Clsudine Kelley spent last we.-k ' 
at Lubboi'k with Mr. and Mrs ; 
Charles Tibbie

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton 
and sona. Mr and Mrs. C. C York 
ar.d son. ar^ Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton apent last waek end at 
Stamford with Mrs Lester Holl.i- 
baugh at the tSamford Hospital. |

Methodists representing nearly 
wvery community in the Northwest 
Texas conference will attend an Ad
vance mass meeting at .the First 
Methodist church in Lubbock, Tex
as, on October 20-21. Bishop WiUlsm 
C." Martin, resident bishop of he 
Dallas Ares and national chairman 
of Methodism’s Mur-year program. 
Advance for Christ and His Church,
V :>1 c.ircet the meeting.

“Our Faith” will be the cenfi^l 
theme of the meeting which fdtui-es 
address! by Bl.shop Ralph S Cush
man, resident bishop of the St. Paul 
Area. Bishop Hazen G. Werner. C >- 
.iiir.bus. Ohio, resident bishop of 
’ •■e Ohio Area and Bishou Marti i. 
Bishep Cushmrn will s'>cik m  ”Ou,- 
r  M’ l- I’l r'^ns'” and Bis''00 W 'm *r 
on Our Chri.ctisn Conception of the
Worth of Man.” i

st>enkors inrlurtp Dr Evpivn 
M Duvall, aeiretary of the National i 

Ci'nferonce on Family Relations, ani 
Dr Warren Johnston, pastor, F'rrt 
Methodistt church. Fort Worth. Tex- i 
as

A senes of eight ’’Faith booklets 
ti be tiKlieil fimultaneouslv by the 
rhunb'-. eight and a * :Ii millThii 
I-, ii'bvrs. will be officially intro- 
dui-ed at the mectint \ibici '*’ i 1 
..<o !!iciiide opixirtunity for group 
‘ ircu.*̂   ̂ ns ,;iid a youth meeting in : 

the evening
The Adx ance program represent.s i 

Methodism positive thrust at sec
ularism and indiffcrcni-e and has the ; 
punwse of a deei>er understanding | 
(.f the ba.sic elements of the Chris- : 
tian faith.

LOCKJAW. OR TETANUS 
VERY SERIOUS DISEASE

Austin. Texas. - Lockjaw, or 
tetanus, is a ver.v serious disewst 
r*.used by a tinv germ that looks like 
a microscopic lollipiop, says Dr. Oeo 
W Cox. State Health Officer. ’Tim 
ball IS called a spore and 't is the 
-rd of the germ. Lockjaw germs 

are found in the soil, especially In 
-aniired » .il of the barnyard '-T 

,rden. in blank cartridges, etc. — 
.1 fart. Just about everywhere. 

These gertm grow best in wounds 
■'here there is considerable tissue 
Hestrutdion and in which chips of 
lass, wood splinters, or grains oi 

dirt have been embedded
^very accident seen by the physi

cian must be considered from the 
lockjaw angle; and whenes-er there

HALLOWE’ EN FROLIC
ment is that H can be combined 
with diphtheria a n d  whooping 
current immunization is, preferably, 
carried out in infancy. Should x 
child already have had his diph
theria toxoid and whooping cough 
vaccine Injections, he can take the 
lockjaw toxoid injection alone, and 
U'cee can be given at any time with 
very little discomfort.

Mr. and Mrs Bonard Cox.' and 
fhildren of SkcllySown st̂ ont l.i.st 
week end here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Elbert Cox.

Noah Murdoch went to De Leon 
last week to visit his daughter Jo 
and his mother, Mrs. Ann Murdoch.

a m r s m x fo o K m r

reflester lasteMed m m

LIR HOWI
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DU. W. F. PATRICT 
Optometrist

.oioio:o:oic-,j f
..N.\'OL'.\CEvS THE REMOVAL OK HIS oFFlCr. FROM ABONT 

THE SPl'R SECURITY BANK BUILDING TO 

112 EAST HARRIS — BETWEEN WESTERN UNION 

AND RYE ELECTRIC CO.

FOR THE CARE OF YOUR VISUAL PROBLEMS 

Phone 489 Evenings By Appoinlmcni Spur. Texas

PIOIO

PARTIES abound on A ll Saints’ 
Eve. and colorful parties 

they are. with gay crepe paper 
trimmings, orange pqmpkins and 
autumn foliage for decoration. 
Ducking for apples and trying 
to bite the elusive apple on a 
string, and the many other Hal
lowe’en Btunts are strenuous, 
so be prepared for a hungry, 
^hirsty crowd of youngsters.

dough-Plenty of hot d o ^  rolls, dough
nuts and a good beverage will 
satufy healthy appetites. Use
Hr

be

•tufy healthy appetites. 
Hallowe’en-decoratM p a p e r  
}lates and mugs. Serve your 
everage from a lar$e pitcher. 
To produce satisfying bever

ages with little effort, be sure 
the ingredients are thoroughly 
chilled. Bottles o f pale dry rin 
ger ale and cans of fruit jiuces

in the refrigerator make light 
work of serving drinks Dunks 
made with a fruit juice base arc 
best for children's parties. Pale 
dry ginger ale adds the zest and 
sparkle that children love. Tan
gerine Juice makes a nice Hal
loween drink. For each drink 
place half a cup of tangerine 
juke and a tablespoon of lime 
juice in a pitcher. Sweeten to 
taste and add ginger ale. You 
might try Fruit Festival.

Pm it FesUval
18 CUP lime Juice 1 cup apple Juice 
1 cup pineapple i f  cup aufar tynip

iulce Pale dry alnfer
1 cup araiie Juice ale

Combine fruit juices and sugar 
syrup in large pitcher. Add ice 
cubek Fill pitcher with pale dry 
ginger ale. Stir gently to mix.

Ili

Grocery Specials
ra iD A Y  AND SATURDAY ONLY

Buy More At Gardner's 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

Only A Few Item* LUted.

WE PAY eOc FOR EGGS
SPRY or CRISCO, 3 Ib«.. ..........  79c
FLOUR, 25 lb*, print 
CATSUP, 2 Bottles 
DREFT, Large Box 
CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans 
TOMATOES, 3 esns 
OXYDOL, Large Box 
DUZ, Large Box 
COFFEE, Vacuum Packed, 1 !b. 
SARDINES, One Can 
PORK and Beans, 2 cans 
MINCE MEAT, 2 jars

FOR THE FINEST OF MEATS
VISIT OUa MARKET;- AA Seel (eui say way yaa like U). 
Rarfc. Haan*. Saaaata. WWfcaera. Mexican Hoes', plas AO Kiada Of

ii any question, tetanus antitoxi."i 
should be given, for it is the antitox- 
•ri that has helped to keep the In i- 
(ience of lockjaw at Its low leve. 
k'our physician will advise you as to 
its use. Its disadvantages are that it 
aives only temporary protection; It 
does not gat rid of the lockjaw germs 
in the wound; and it does Bometimes 
cause hivas and other disagreeable 
symptoms for a few days, particular
ly it the subject has had previous In

jections. Should lockjaw detelop, it 
requires much antitoxin and entails 
great expense: and even then, not 
all cases can be saved.

It is not possible to free the y*!- 
vironment of lockjaw eerm.s. but 
now there is a method of active Im
munization. The subject becomes Hs 
own manufacturing establishment 
for antitoxin to combat lockjaw 
poison.

One nice feature about the treat-

We have a new shipment o f;—

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S

World’s Rinest, Safets Gas Heaters 
GET YOURS TODAY!

D O R O M Y E R '
The Finest Name In Mixers 

With Power Grinder, Power Juicer and 
Built-In Attachment Drive 

A Beauty To See, A  Time-saver To Own!

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

No other low-priced car- 
offers you all these.EXTRA VALUES

• J

NTDKAUUC
WOKLO*S CHAM nON  

VAiVS-IM-M SAD IN O IN I
C lN m -R O IN T

SmBINO

A C H E V R O L E T / .

nSNOI SOOT 
STTUN O  AND LUXURY

Chevrolet
orui Chevrolet alone 
offers you all theae 

EXTRA Values 
at lowest coat!

aw D. Ua« 4 Ooar Sedex

M e S TM l SOOT 
CONS1RUCTM2N

W lOt-l
LO W -

W N IM J LONOSST, NSAVMST CAR 
IN ITS raio.

MASON CHEVROin CO.
raONE 113

A l l  ABOA RD FOR VAIUFS UNI IMITFD'



THVMDAY. OCTOBER IS. |MS

Mr. .nd Mn. ci.ud Kelley and 
Mr. and Mn. Jimmie Johniton ipent 
last Sunday at Stamford with their 
lather and brother at the Samford

THE JAYTOII CHROmCLC

Mn. Roy Puller underwent an op- 
Ration at the Callan Hospital in Ko
ran Monday. She is reported doin« 
nicely.

Mrs. C. C. York is with her ala^cr, 
Mrs. Lester HoUabouBh, who is i.i 
the hospital at Stamford with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wibmack and 
children of Spur visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Armes last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tomo of Sin- 
ton, Texas, visHed with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Perrin of Peacock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perrin of Jayton 
last weak. Mr. Tomo is a nephew of 
Mrs. Jack Perrin.

Doris Brantner of Levelland spent 
last .week end in Jayton with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Brantner.

 ̂ 4
POWER

SALE
30
3
3
a

OKLAHOMA-TEZAI WEEKLY 
COTTOW MARKET REVIEW

nm  a plenty of povyer in msr texas

i

and to assure plenty in the fu tu re , W est T ex as 

U tilities C om pany is fo rg in g  ahead in the th ird  

year o f a five-year $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  con struction  

program  . . .  a p rogram  designed to b rin g  more 

industries, more jobs, m ore convetiiences and 

com forts, more and b e tte r  e lectric  service to 
the area w e serv^!

BEAUTY ANII THE BEAST—Amoiif tha nearly 4,000 pnrebred ani- 
nala in the araalest livestock shew in State Fair of Tesae history are 
nany champio* Hereforda like this ine. The pretty girl is Wanda 
Shotte of Ilallaa.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Charles Tibbies of 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Kelley last week.

Mrs. Claud Johnson of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrr.. 
Elbert Cox. last week end.

Cotton prices moved within a nar^ 
row range laat week in very aetiw  
trading at southwest spot maiketi^. 
according to the U. S. Departsaaet 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Sales at Dallas, Houston and Cnt  
veston totaled 154,534 bales, only tT  
per cent less than the ptevknv 
week’s reewd sales. Grand total fear 
the nation’s 10 spot markets, isa- 
cluding Texas centers, reached 4Sg,- 
200 bales, slightly more than the 
previous week and a third ia 
than the corresponding week 
year. i

Demand continued fair to 
rood for Texas and Oklahoma cotton 
from boh domestic and export in
terests. However, prices offend 
were somewhat lower and this rr- 
stricted the volume of sales.

TYiday’s closing quotations ns 
Middling 15-16 inch cotton at YtJiA 
cents per pound, Dallas, were 
7ier bale lower than a year sjys. 
Houston and Galveston prices were 
RIO per bale lower.

Farmers continued to sell furrmt 
ginnings rather fe-ely. Picking was 
mrl'ing rapid progress except h» 
treas where rains fell last week.

Much less cotton has gone undssr 
government loan this year than d«r- 
ing the same time last season. So 
far. Texas farmers lead the ccAinWy 
with nearly 21,000 bales under 
lean. Oklahoma farmers have plsrad 
cnly 406 bales in loan.

Cotton see-d pricer to farmers de
clined again last week. Wagontato 
ranged from $35 to $43 j)er ton m 
Texas and $36 to $40 in Oklahoex*,

'\ \ ^ s t lff ia s  U t i l i t ie s  
Company

in fe r  F o r d ’s .
$100,000
C a r-S o fe fy  C o n te s t

see  M tr  ro n e  PM Autt rom  m  m a t SMaarr enacn  am o a n re r muMm

i <
Commencing 8f)0 A. M

October 14th
SPUR, TEXAS

Bargains In Every Department!!!

"nr*

•|» .

. .» ' t ■“ '» - m. -*-v-
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PAOC «

W I T H  T H K  
< H I T R C H E S
lATTO N  BAPTIST CHURCH

attendance has been the same 
far Sunday School the past four 
weeks. We had 76 again (or this past I 
feiKtay. Our Training Union is rapid- 
^  growing. There were 63 prese ît 
-w6Bi visitors attending the wor- 

hour. We want to invite tr.c

O R -M K iy C O M T C S r

raUatST laHeSag nilll

visitors to come back anytime.
Sunday night was Bro. Beaty’s last 

sermon in the Jayton Baptist Church 
as its pastor. He will leave Thursday 
morning for Texas City, where he 
will serve as pastor of the Height’s 
Baptist Church. This church has a 
inemberstVp of 300 and is preparing 
to build a new auditorium.

We are thankful for Bro. Beaty 
and what he has meant to our 
church. If the people in the town 
would pray for someone as much as 
talk about them they would prsve 
to be more successful. Despite .ne 
fact that many things have gone 
against Bro. Beaty’s will we are 
thankful he stood up for what he 
believed to be right.

iMay the Lord bless Bro. Beaty 
as he moves to a new church and 
continues his leadership.

Pray for our church as we strive 
to call a new preacher. May the 
Lord’s will be done.

Those who were not present Tues
day night to hear Bro. Culpepper 
nussed a blessing. He made a very 
interesting talk and told the people 
how thankful they should be that 
they live in America. Although he 
and Mrs. Culpepper have gone 
tbmugh many trials they plan to re
turn to China as Missionaries.

Attend church somewhere Sunday. 
During the week vray for the many 
preachers who are doing their best 
111 God's work, also pray for the lost, 
thiit they might tie saved, and last, 
pray for yourself that you may be*

.Schools Observing Netionsl Week
I

; j

§

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

FOR BALEi—
1x10 and 1x12 White Fur 
Shiplap $6.90 l>er 100
2x4 a»id 2x6 15.50 per 100
1x8 K. D. Y. P Shiplap $9 95 per 100 
2x4 and 2x6 . $8.95 per 100
Save yourself money by letting us j 
figure your bill. Experienced per- 
scnel to help you. Top quality ma
terial and down to earth prices. Free 
delivery 75 miles. All prices cash.

LONE STAR LUMBER and 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

n i l  Pins Stisst Phons 4591
Abilsns, Texas 

"We Positively Will No! Be 
Undersold"

T E X A N
T H E A T R E

j a y t o n . TEXAS 

LAST TIME TONIGHT. THURS.

Bride Of Vengeance

QUICK UcLiiF FKGM
Symptums o f CUtres-:; A rLh ig  from

STOIVIACH ULCERS
•ucToe x c e s s  a c i d
>iM  BeokTellvolHomoTrestRienlthat 
M all Mnp er It Wtti Cost You Nothing
I VOW * I hrs 4*f (ho Will a up

T n** v «  r  ’ 0 . ' '»-4»i4 iK>i<l f4»r rrhrf of 
from ftomacli

v;.1 OweaeOe . IHceft (I UO (O CBCt««
*«*wg uis»«4t4in. or Upaet

HeprtbMTfi. pK  .
lo Cseett Acid. *'oUI on 15 day a’ trial 
for •*Wiltard*a Maaaagt** wliU'h fuUy 

cspUint (Ills ti -tiiM'ni Brao al

Alexander Drug Co.

NBC Television stars Roberta Quinlan and "Howdy-Doody” review 
1949 poster at Rockefeller Center, New York, which the schools of 
the nation will unveil to millions of children during the l l .h annual 
National Posture Week, October 17 to 22. The event u sponsored by 
The Samuel Higbjr Camp Institute (or Better Posture, New York, 
founded by the late S. H. Camp of Jackson, Michigan. Colleges, the 
"Y 's”, large industrial plants, government iMxiies, nursing organiza
tions and physicians cooperate with programs during the week, 
using posters especially designed for adult groups. The children's 
jlngla reads: "It isn’t smart to slump or sag; B^auae our health 
and marks will lag. We learn from teacher, play and books; Good 
Posture hclpe our work : nd looks."

>♦ ♦ ♦ 661 >66666666M 6 6 t i M t (

For
Friday and Saturday

Blankets Cleaned

helpful and a shining light to som'J 
lost soul. Pray each day.

—Marie Smith

Senior Clase Newt
We are all very busy this week 

studying for our six week’s tests.
Everyone was very excited about 

the circus coming to town. The sen- 
' tors were seen eating cotton candy, 
' crackerjacks. carrying balloons and

$1.00
Oon*t Nrait until Jack Front bites you to 
bring in those coats and suits to be cleaned 
and pressed.

K 1 D S It still goes about those Oothei 
Hangers. Swap 'em for a show ticket.

trying to win various prizec.
W'e should like to expres our ap

preciation to everyone who helped 
us Saturday with our rtunmage sale 
nnd doll rack. The girls will have 
charge of the doll rack Saturday. We 
are hoping that everyone will help 
us to beat the boys.

We are now taking deposits for the 
’50 Jaybird Annual. If you wish to 
acquire one see one of the members 
ô  the Senior Class.

Friday and Saturday 
Smokey Mountain 

Melody
ROY ACUFF and hit aln»Hn«l.

I twlnginfli tunas. Undlapulsd Kies 
jf Mountiln Music. Hoi oil lha 
rlddla action, sweatanda by tha 

'iddla. Its Roy and his Flddla in a 
laugh riddlad nctlon mualcal.

Sat. .Night Preview 
And Tue.=day Night

Whip Lash
(s aubalUulad for Christopher 
Jiaka. We hava no advanca Infor 
nation on this pletura otbar thai 
1 prasants a grand array of aiars. 
AHth Dana Clark. Alaxia Smith. 
Zachary Scott, Eva Ardan. S. Z. 
lakoll and Allan Haia.

.1 1

Surday and Monday

H. D. Black Motor Co.

The 'Great Gatsby
They callad him the Craat Gelsby. 
man who had unlimited wealth. A 
ALAN LADD). Tha mystarious 
Fabulous Fallow who had every
thing ha wanted—but lha love of 
one woman. Failing that, he chose 
( 7 7 )

Wed. and Thurs.
Special Agent

You cxn't go wroeg on this special 
antartainmant. The fittest Action, 
-nost Daring flghting. Orseleat 
thrill pecked chaaa of any picture 
vou will tee Ihit year. A ll aboard 
for a thrill swept ride, at Speclel 
Agenta hit the rails, tsming the 
toughest Hi-Jeekers that ever 
wrecked a train.

t

Davis Cleaners
HAPPY JACK

PHONE 4$
FAY

I'larinc fee her t in t  day al acheel. 
Har Hrlead retlee frerk, daekpMd 
^  Y m d .  ml CeMfenUa, ghrea bav 
a reel grew  ep leak ml tmJUmm.

FOR CASH ONLY
These Items Will Not Be Pst On Ticket At Thb Price, Don’t Ask

CHERRY, 1 LB. JAR
PRESERVES . 15c

S LU
LARD 59c

Na t |.| CAN, IN HEAVY
PEACHES

SYNUP
19c

m m  twAii. 1 L.
COFFEE.......... 49c

16 OZ. BOTTLE
C A T S U P . . .. 15c

WOODIUKT. H. TALn
SHAMPOO 25c

It LSS.
SUGAR .....  .. .....  S9c

LANOE BOX
T ID E ............ 29c

lA L U  > EI WHITE STORE

Boys! Girls! win a 
Beautiful Pony from
^ en e  a r i^ ^ u ia i

HEK’S THE WAY TO
fit

W Im .  ye« t** raw  fM a iM  OCNt AUTtV |>ea». wrils 
yew iteea aaS eM rM . alaiaty aa tfc. kart at Ik . k if 
gaew tekrt IkW yea's Di.4 aa Mm  yartal |w a raaiaa- 
akta laniaiia  wM Oai taaS M la Oaaa Aalry, alaag 
wMk ISc la caia Iw  yaw eaekwikle la Oaaa Aatry'i 
kkwMf hatM Oaaa «M  eail yaa a tkiay tfc.fMt OatM 
tadfa wlik yaw a«a faglitaraS aaekw. a CaM. at Mm  
W aM DaeWy Cm4. wMi laoat »igaati. a .ir tw . at kte.

_  _  .  ttfartiaaa aa Ika aalry kiaat aaC yaa awy eta aaa at
tOD| Oaaa Aatry'i Wyiag A taack gaala..

Oaaalaa Oaaa AiMry laaai i 
Iraa teeksy ilytai waag» 
llia t  I te 16.

•ada at itraag daaie, b

Kent County Mercantile
P. I .  ALLEN, OW IEI

* .


